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A collection of the terrestrial Jnvertel)ru.ta of this group was made, which has not

yet been entirely worked out, but up to the present time it has yielded the following
Mollusca.,' Bairn (Tiistaniu) ventricosa, Gray, and Jkilea (Tuistania) tristensis, Gray,
previously known to inhabit these islands, and in addition Liniax ettnctPieiisiS, cl'Orb.,
L,inax yayates, Drap., helix (JIialin ia) exulatu, Smith.

Coleoptera, Lu neetes variu, Fulir., !1C!/O1 l?ttor((le, Gyll., Qnediux "fulgidus, Fabr.,
P(fl(Pe/1 thus glubuatus, Waterhouse, JalwehfItus cussoiiodes, \Vatcrliouse, and Pentarthrum
C((111/(]lUt(!l/, Waterhouse. Rev. 0. P. Cambridge has recognised the following spiders
from the co1hetiuii :- Thgt'uauEa (lerhalnu, Scop., teatoia. rejwutu, B1., Linyp/ua leprosa,
Olil. (European species, the two last British), froni Iristan Island, and Th.eridion sp. ?

(allied to JherulwnJwiwsu in, ('11k., a widely-spread European species), Steutocla versuta,

131., iVeriene sp. ? (probably heW, but scai'c1y ill good enough condition for description),
from Inaccessible Island. In addition to these Dr. v. W. Sulim notes in his diary
Julus and &olopeiulrct common everywhere ; two specimens of a bug underneath the

bark of trees in Iuaccessih]e Island, and a small whitish Cicad, Nightingale Island.
A Noetuid from Nightingale Island, also seen on Inaccessible Island; caterpillars,
pro1:a11y of a Va.nessa (?), Microlepidoptera. Jiusca sp. ; a C'ulex-like animal was seen
but not obtained ; Puix parasitic in the nests of Penguins and Albatrosses Oil

Nightingale Island. A Thysanurid was found on a dead Puffin. No Orthoptera nor

1-lyinenoptera were found. Oniscus, Gaininarus everywhere under stones, as also
Luinbuicus."

Many hauls of the dredge and trawl were taken around and between the islands of
the Tristan da Cunha group in depths from 60 to 1100 fathoms. There was generally
a coarse shelly bottom, composed of fragments of Polyzoa, Lamellibranch and Gasteropoci
shells, Brachiopods, Echinoderms, Pteropods, Seipula?, and a few pelagic and other
Foraminifera. The mineral fragments were exclusively of volcanic origin. A large
iiumher of animals of all groups caine up in the trawl and dredge: Primnoas, Gorgonias,
Caryophyllias, Hydroids, Sponges, Starfish, and Molluscs ; altogether a mass of material
much like what is found in shallower water off the coast of Great Britain.

The Gephaiopoda.-On the return of the Expedition to England the collection of

Cephalopoda was sent to P.uo{ssor Huxley, who hoped to be able to prepare a Report
on the whole of this group. In 1882, owing to the many demands on his time, Professor

Huxley decided to limit his Report to the genus Spirula, and the remainder of the
collection was handed over to Mr. W. E. I-Ioyk' for examination, who writes as follows :-

Regarded as a whole, the collection of Cephalopoda is quite as remarkable for
its deficiencies as for the types represented in it. It might have been expected

Smith, E. A., Proc. Zoo!. oe. Loin?., p. 278, 279, 1884.
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